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APPROVED:  High Desert Backcountry Horsemen Minutes  
May 12, 2022 

 
1.  New Introductions:   We had two new memberships onboard at the May 12th Meeting.  One 

is Don Clark, who lives in Ranchos, works with horses at Best Friends. Pete and Sherry 
Jensen from Cannonville, joined online as a Family Membership.  (With the three new 
memberships, our Chapter now has 23 memberships and 35 members.) 
 

2. Members Present:  The following 7 Chapter members and 1 guest were present.  Diane 
Fralish brought her niece Haley as a guest  (Haley works for the local Veterinarian, Dr. 
Ballard.),  Anita and Ron Black, Georgia Bentley, Cindy McCormack. Don Clark, and 
Barbara Maxwell.   The meeting called to order at 6:35, in the Ponderosa Room.   
 

3. March 10th minutes had no edits or corrections. Anita moved to accept and Diane seconded.  
Vote was unanimous.  
 

4. Anita’s Treasurer Report was $1,889.07 in the checking account:   
 

5. Old Business:   (1) April ride was cancelled because of only two Apple Valley riders and 
Noel were available.  (2) In addition, the Schiller Horse Training Clinic at Best Friends was 
scheduled for the 3rd weekend (May 21 & 22 and open to public).  Several members present 
tonight were scheduled to assist this clinic. (Cindy M. arranged permission from Best Friends 
to set up a booth at the Clinic and pass out HDBCH pamphlets w- applications and info.)  
The ride couldn’t be moved to Memorial Day weekend because some present members had 
other plans. The May ride was cancelled by consensus.  (3) The interest in a formal Toms 
Canyon Trailhead has been resurrected.  Jim Bentley, Bill Mader and Noel are assisting the 
City, La Estancia Owner & BLM with plans for this trailhead.  (4) Still need members for 
Trails & Project Committee and Membership Committee to help with ideas/brainstorming.      

   
6. New Business:  

a. Medicine Man Canyon was suggested for the June ride. A permit is required from the 
Paiute Tribe and only Kathy or Cindy have ridden this canyon once and we don’t 
know their status.  June may be a better time.  

b. The revised HDBCH Bylaws were forwarded for the group’s discussion and vote.  
Anita made a motion to accept the revised 2013 bylaws and Cindy seconded.  They 
were approved unanimously.(Bylaws had been submitted to all members in advance.)  

c. Mary mentioned that Noel has worked with BLM to establish a Service Project at the 
Kanab Creek Bridge on Saturday, 14th. Project will clear brush for better access for 
camping trailers, RVs and families spending time along Kanab Creek.  (Hopefully,  it 
eventually assists the equestrians towing horse trailers.)  Estimated 4 hrs work, max.  

d. Mary reported notes applying to HDBCH from the State Board Meeting via ZOOM 
on May 11: (1)  BCHA brochures will be mailed in May to each State to be mailed to 
each Chapter. (2)  More Board discussion on USFS new direction for their equestrian 
campground that prohibits non-equestrian campers in equestrian sites.  Noel had 
prepared 2-page document on this subject that was passed out. (On this subject, if you 
did not receive the 2-page copy at meeting, there is a copy attached to this email with 
these draft minutes.).  (3)  If a member did not get the May 10 BCHA Newsletter, 
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look in your SPAM folder or similar files on your computer.  If you still do not have 
the Newsletter let Noel or Mary know via email or text.   (4)   BCHA National 
Meeting in 2023 will be held in Kalispell, Montana--- the 50th anniversary of BCHA.   
(5)   BCHU President Richard Webb has been meeting with Zion Superintendent to 
assist Southwest Chapter with planning large enough trailheads to park horse trailers 
for the trails open for equestrian.  Rod Player, BCHU Public Lands Chair, has been 
meeting with Bryce Canyon Superintendent to help work out astrategy for private 
equestrians on designated trails in Bryce Canyon NP.   

e.   Diane suggested it’s time to work on the revised proposal for a BLM Equestrian 
Campground in the Ponderosa Grove Area.  She also suggested we consider asking 
Southwest Chapter to team up with us in developing this revised proposal.   

f.    Sunrise Engineering, St. George, is the new engineer for the Kanab Creek Bridge.  
Their initial impression deems it may be unsafe for users or modifications.   

  
7. Adjournment:   Anita moved and Georgia seconded to be adjourned.  Adjourned @ 7:40.   

 
   

   
 Secretary,  High Desert Back Country Horsemen 


